
EXAMPLE LOGIC MODEL:  

OLDTOWN

Source: EIF, Reducing parental conflict: A practical evaluation guide for local areas: https://www.eif.org.uk/resource/reducing-parental-conflict-a-practical-evaluation-guide-for-local-areas

This example logic model is from Oldtown’s universal a group-based intervention for couples 
expecting their first child. The intervention is delivered at any time during the mother’s pregnancy. 

It is loosely based on Family Foundations, an intervention listed on the EIF Guidebook: 
https://guidebook.eif.org.uk/programme/family-foundations

https://www.eif.org.uk/resource/reducing-parental-conflict-a-practical-evaluation-guide-for-local-areas
https://guidebook.eif.org.uk/programme/family-foundations


 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


	undefined: Practitioners: two facilitators with QCF-6 qualifications.
	undefined_2: Training: 24-hour training programme via the Fatherhood Institute & supervision: qualified host-agency supervisor (QCF-7/8).
	undefined_3: Setting: various health and community settings.
	undefined_4: Cost: venue costs, printing material, staff time, training fees, supervision and licensing requirements.
	undefined_5: 10 weekly face-to-face sessions of 2 hours each in groups working within the couple.
	undefined_6: - 5 sessions before birth (covering transition to parenthood, impact of parental conflict; stress, and conflict resolution; effective coparenting)
	undefined_7: - 5 sessions 2-6 months after birth (covering experiences and new strategies).
	undefined_8: Group exercises and discussion, role play, videos and homework packs.
	undefined_9: # / % of expectant couples that attend sessions 
	undefined_10: 
	undefined_11: # / % of expectant couples that complete all sessions
	undefined_12: 
	undefined_13: Couples learn self-regulation, stress management and conflict resolution strategies.
	undefined_14: Couples learn strategies for responding sensitively to their child.
	undefined_15: Couples implement and develop strategies stress management and conflict resolution.
	undefined_16: Couples implement and develop strategies for responding sensitively to their child.
	undefined_17: Couples have improved self-regulation, stress management and conflict resolution strategies.
	undefined_18: Couples have improved confidence in responding sensitively to their child. 
	undefined_19: Couples have improved coparenting relationship. Couples have reduced parental and coparenting stress. 
	undefined_20: Couples have an improved parent–child attachment and relationship.
	undefined_21: Children in their infancy will have: - greater attachment security - improved early self-regulation- decreased early emotional and behavioural problems.Longer-term, children have:- reduced internal and externalising behaviours - better self-regulation.
	undefined_22: - Parental conflict and poor coparenting (regardless of whether parents are together or separated), puts children’s development and long-term outcomes at risk when it is frequent, intense and poorly resolved.- Transition points associated with a greater likelihood of conflict include first-time parents.- Improving the quality of interparental relationships and better coparenting methods can improve child outcomes.- Improving first-time parent’s self-regulation can help them better manage environmental stresses and improve the coparenting relationship.-Practitioners with QCF-6 qualifications will have the experience and skills to work effectively with couples to make a positive difference to families.- Couples who are expecting their first child will be interested in attending the intervention. - Couples will continue to attend sessions before and after birth. - Couples will engage with intervention activities including group exercises and discussion, role play and homework. 
	undefined_23: Practitioners with QFC-6 will be available to attend training and deliver the course.Funding for intervention is sustained.RPC partners (children’s services, public health, NHS, schools, VCS) support, promote and signpost couples expecting their first child to the intervention. 


